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TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE MUNICIPAL BICYCLERENTAL
SERVICEOFCASTELLÓN-BICICAS 


1. THEB
 ICICASS ERVICE 
Bicicas is a municipal bicycle rental service located in the city of Castellón de la
Plana.Thebicyclerentalserviceisawaytoridearoundthecitywhileitalsopromotes
theu
 seo
 ft hisv ehiclet of acilitateg ettinga roundt own. 

Please see the following link to check the location of the available rental points:
https://bicicas.es/#mapa 

Takinga b
 icycleiss ubjectt oitsa vailabilitya tt her entalp
 oints. 
2. ACCESST OT HEB
 ICICASS ERVICE 
A) Conventionalb
 icycle 

The service is available to any natural personover18yearsofageortoanylegal
entityt hata ssumest hec ontractualo
 bligationso
 ft hes ervice. 

The City Council of Castellón de la Plana shall authorize the use of the Bicicas
servicef orm
 inorso
 ver1
 6y earso
 fa geu
 ndert hef ollowingc onditions: 

− Signing of a statement by the guardian or legalrepresentativeoftheminorin
whichheorshedeclareshimselforherselfliableforalldamagescauseddirectly
or indirectly bytheminorasaconsequenceofusingtheservice.Theguardian
or legal representative shall assume the minor's contractual obligations. Said
statement will be signed at the Bicicas offices, which address is Polígono
Estadio,n
 ave1
 8. 

− Completion of the Road Safety Course. To register to the course will be
requesteda tt heB
 icicaso
 ffice. 

− If the lawrequiresit,minorsmustwearthemandatoryhelmet,exemptingthe
Castellón City Council and the service management company from any
responsibility. 
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B) Electricb
 icycle 

The City Council of Castellón de la Plana shall authorize the use of the Bicicas
servicew
 ithe lectricb
 ikef ort hoseu
 sersu
 ndert hef ollowingc onditions: 

- Peopleo
 ver5
 5y earso
 fa ge( included5
 5y earso
 ld). 
- Peoplew
 ithr educedm
 obilityo
 fa tleast7
 p
 oints. 

To request the access to the electric bikes, users shall send us an email to
bicicas@bicicas.es or visittheBicicasoffice,locatedinPolígonoEstadio,Nave18with
then
 extd
 ocumentation: 

- IDc ardo
 rp
 assport,f ort hoseo
 vero
 f5
 5y earso
 ld. 

Usersa lreadyr egistereds halls ubmitt heIDc arda lso. 

- Disabilityc ertificate,f ort hosew
 ithr educedm
 obility. 


The company Maquiver S.L.U., with VAT Number B12007720 and located in
Polígono Estadio 18, concessionaire of the bicycle rental service in Castellón, is not
responsiblef ort hed
 eceito
 ft hed
 atap
 rovidedb
 yt heu
 sers. 

Allinstructionsf ora ccessingt hes ervicem
 ayb
 em
 odifiedw
 ithoutp
 riorn
 otice. 
3. BICICASS ERVICER
 EGISTRATION 
Service registration is available through the Bicicas website (w
 ww.bicicas.es), or
through the Bicicas mobile APP, which can be downloaded from the Play Store for
Androidd
 eviceso
 rt heA
 ppleS toref oriOSo
 peratings ystems. 

IfyoudonothavespanishIDorNIE.Togettheserviceyoushallsendusacopyof
your passport or yourIDcardtoaltas@bicicas.es orbicicas@bicicas.es.Thenwewill
sendy oua nIDc odet ofi
 llint hep
 laceD
 NIb
 oxo
 ft her egisterf orm. 

Registrationt hrought hew
 ebsite 

− Enter the bicicas.es website, you can change language into English, on the
“UserP
 anel”o
 ptionc licko
 nt he“ S ignu
 pf ora
 B
 icicas.esa
 ccount”b
 utton. 
− Then fill out the form, where you willhavetocreateapasswordwithatleast
eightc haracters,c ontainingc apitalletters,s malllettersa ndn
 umbers. 
− Now login the User Panel. There you shall purchaseasubscriptionand,ifyou
wish,t heM
 óbilisc ard.P
 ayments hallb
 em
 adeb
 yb
 ankc ardo
 nly. 

TheM
 obilisc ardisa na pprovedc ardf orp
 ublict ransport. 
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YoucanpurchaseanewonefromtheUserPanel:enterthe“M
 yCard”sectionand
selectthe“PurchaseanewUserCard”or“L ostCard”option.Itcosts€3andpayment
shallb
 em
 adeb
 yb
 ankc ardo
 nly. 

Then,youcanpickitupattheBicicasCustomerCareOfficeoranyotherauthorized
point( sees ection4
 ,B
 icicasS erviceO
 ffices).T heU
 ser'sIDw
 illb
 er equired. 


Thec ardisp
 ersonala ndn
 on-transferable. 

Registrationt hrought hem
 obilea pp 

TheBicicasmobileapplicationshallbedownloadedfromthePlayStoreortheApp
Store. 

Fill in the registration form, where you will create a password. This password is
needed along with your ID to access the application. Once inside, enter the
Subscription section, where you will be able to purchase any of the available
subscriptionsu
 singa b
 ankc ard. 

ThepasswordallowingaccesstoboththemobileAPPandtheUserPanelistheone
enteredint her egistrationf orm. 

4. BICICASS ERVICEO
 FFICES 


CentralO
 ffice: 
Address:P
 olígonoE stadio,n
 ave1
 8 
OpeningH
 ours:9
 :00a .m.t o7
 :00p
 .m.,M
 ondayt oF riday 
EmailA
 ddress:bicicas@bicicas.es 
PhoneN
 umber:6
 774
 12
 41
 8 

AuthorizedO
 ffices: 
−
−
−
−
−
−

TouristInfoC
 astellón.A
 ddress:P
 laçaM
 ajor. 
Tinènciad
 ’AlcaldiaN
 ord.A
 ddress:P
 laçaP
 rimerM
 olís /n. 
Tinènciad
 ’AlcaldiaS ud.A
 ddress:C
 /RicardoC
 atalàc antóJ .M
 arqués. 
Tinènciad
 ’AlcaldiaO
 est.A
 ddress:A
 vda.A
 lcora,5
 0( MasB
 lau). 
Tinènciad
 ’AlcaldiaE st.A
 ddress:A
 v.G
 ermansB
 ou,n
 úm.2
 7. 
Tinènciad
 ’Alcaldiad
 elG
 rao.A
 ddress:P
 asseigd
 eB
 onavista,n
 úm.2
 8. 

5. SYSTEMU
 SE 
Using the system is strictly reserved for holders of service contracts. The User is
expressly prohibited from lending, renting, selling or assigning the bicycle to third
parties,a sw
 ella st heu
 ser'sc ardo
 rc odest oa ccesst hes ervice. 
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Onebicycleperuserisallowed.Bicicasreservestherighttoauthorizetheuseofa
secondb
 icyclea slonga st hereisa justifiedc ause. 

Bicicasmaypermanentlycanceltheserviceofthoseuserswhofailtocomplywith
thea bove. 


Useo
 ft hes ervicew
 itht heu
 serc ard 

Identify yourself byapproachingyourcardtothereaderlocatedunderthescreen
of the computerized column.EnteryourPIN.Thenselectthe“ TakeBike”option.And
Finallyselectthebicycleyouwanttousethatpreviouslyyouhaveverifiedthatitisin
perfectc onditiono
 fu
 se. 
Useo
 ft hes ervicew
 itht hem
 obileA
 PP 
Click on the “Login with APP” option located on the screen of the computerized
column. Insert the two codes generated by the mobile APP in the “Code” section.
ThereisoneusercodeandonePINcodewhichisgeneratedevery30seconds.Select
the “ Take Bike” option. Finally select the bicycle youwanttousethatpreviouslyyou
havev erifiedt hatitisinp
 erfectc onditiono
 fu
 se. 


Youc anu
 sea u
 serc arda nds tillu
 set hem
 obileA
 PP,a ndv icev ersa. 

Returningt heb
 icycle 

Simplyreturnthebicycleatanyservicebench.Thereisnoobligationtoreturnthe
bicycletothesamerentalpointwhereitwastaken.Thebicycle'ssecuritylockmustbe
inserted in any of the free anchors of the bench. The interior lock will close
automaticallyandamessagewillappearonthescreenindicatingthebicycle'snumber
andt hea nchorw
 hereith
 asb
 eenr eturned.T henitw
 illb
 ec hecked: 

− thatt heb
 icycleh
 asb
 eenp
 roperlya nchored,g ivingita p
 ull.
− the appearance of the confirmation message of bike returned on the
screen. 

Oncethereturnofthebicyclehasbeenregisteredbytheserver,theUsercanrent
anotherb
 icycle. 

Thescreenofthecomputerizedcolumnwillshowinformationregardingtheclosest
rentalp
 ointst ot akeo
 rr eturnt heb
 icycleift hes erviceisn
 ota vailablea tt hatp
 oint. 

The use of the bicycle is limited to two hours and the bicycle must be returned
beforet hisp
 eriode xpires.T histi
 melimitm
 ayb
 em
 odifiedw
 ithp
 riorn
 otice. 
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The computer data collected by the server whichrecordsthestartingandending
rentalti
 mesw
 ills ervea sp
 roofo
 ft hep
 eriodso
 fti
 meith
 asb
 eeninu
 se. 

Useo
 ft hee
 lectricb
 ikes 

Itsuseisstrictlyreservedforusersthathavebeenapprovedandauthorizedinthe
BicicasO
 ffice. 

The operation of the system for its useisexactlythesamethantheconventional
bikes,b
 einga pplicablest hiss ameT ermsa ndC
 onditions. 

To know where they are available you can check it at our website
https://bicicas.es/#mapa o
 ratt hem
 apo
 ft heA
 PPB
 icicas. 


Issues

The User must indicate any failure, whether onthebicycleorontheelementsof
theb
 ench,u
 singt heo
 ption“ R
 egisterI ssue”locatedint hec omputerizedc olumn. 

Additionally,t heU
 serc anc ommunicatet heincidentb
 y: 

− Email:b
 icicas@bicicas.es 
− IncidentP
 honeN
 umber:6
 774
 124
 18 
− Thec omputerizedc olumno
 ft heb
 ench. 
− TheB
 icicasA
 PP( issueso
 ption) 
− Thew
 ebsiteb
 icicas.es( contactf orm) 


Website/ A
 PPF unctionnalities 

The User will be informed of any news orbreakdownsofthesystemthroughthe
websiteandtheAPP.Amongmanyothers,theUserwillalsobeableto:checkthemap
and the status oftherentalpoints,checkavailabilityofbicyclesinrealtime,readthe
frequently asked questions, and make inquiries regarding his or her data and
subscriptions. 

6. BICICASS ERVICEO
 PENINGH
 OURS 
From January 2nd, 2015, the service will be operational 24 hours aday,7daysa
week,exceptforforcemajeure,maintenanceofthesystem,adecisionofthemunicipal
authorities or other public bodies, or any another cause that precludes its total or
partialu
 se. 
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During the week of the Magdalena festivities the service will be closed from
Magdalenae ve( Fridaya fternoon)u
 ntilt heM
 ondaya fterM
 agdalenaf estivities. 

During the previous days at the festivities, the service may experience partial
closures in the face of impossibility to access the rental points due to installation of
tents or stages, closed streets, etc.Theseclosureswillbenotifiedwiththenecessary
advancen
 otice. 

Under no circumstances the days indicated above, in which the service is not
available,a rer efundable. 
7. PRICESA
 NDP
 AYMENTM
 ETHODS 
Pricesf ort hea vailables ubscriptionsa rea sf ollows: 

− Annuals ubscription:€
 24 
− Quarterlys ubscription:€
 20 
− Monthlys ubscription:€
 10 
− Weeklys ubscription:€
 6 
− Dailys ubscription:€
 2 

Pricesw
 illb
 eincreasedb
 yV
 ATa ccordingt ot her atea tt heti
 meo
 fa ccrual. 

Paymentsandrenewalofthesubscriptionswillbemadebybankcardthroughthe
UserP
 anelo
 rt heA
 PP.A
 nyc hangesw
 illb
 en
 otifiedw
 ellina dvance. 

By default,annualsubscriptionsarerenewedautomaticallysouserscanenjoythe
serviceu
 ninterruptedly. 

Theauto-renewalwillchargethesubscription48hoursbeforetheexpirationofthe
active subscription (if not successfully, 24 hours before makes the last chance). If
charging the new subscription is not possible, the service willbecomeunavailableat
thee ndo
 ft hea ctives ubscription. 

Therefore according to the above, the auto-renewal option canbedeactivatedin
the “S ubscriptions” section up to 48 hours prior to the expiration date of the active
subscription.IftheUserdoesnotdeactivateitsufficientlyinadvancethesubscription
will be renewed automatically and a refund of the new subscription will not be
possible. 

ForsecurityreasonsandtocomplywiththePCIcertificatethebankcarddataonly
willb
 es avedf ora m
 aximump
 eriodo
 f3
 y ears. 
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8. USERO
 BLIGATIONS 
TheUsermustusethisserviceasdiligentlyaspossibleandinaccordancewiththe
Termsa ndC
 onditionsp
 rovidedint hisd
 ocument. 
Given the impossibility ofguaranteeingtheconstantoptimalstateofeachvehicle
that makes up the Bicicas fleet, it is the express obligation of the user tomakesure
before usingtheservicethatthebicycleisingoodworkingorder.Beforeusingit,you
shouldcheck,amongothers,thefollowingelements:brakes,steering,saddle,wheels,
lightsa ndr eflector,ino
 rdert og uarantees afety. 
The User must make proper use of the bicycle, returning it clean and in good
workingo
 rder. 

TheUserhastheobligationtocommunicateanychangesonthedatacontainedin
ther egistrationf orm.T hisb
 reachm
 ayr esultint hec ancellationo
 ft hes ervice. 

The User must provide a bank card which validity dates cover the period of the
subscription. If the bank card expires during the contract term, the right to use the
service will be lost. The service will automatically be restored as soon as the card is
updated.D
 ayst hatg ob
 yw
 hilet hes erviceisu
 navailablew
 illn
 otb
 er eimbursed. 

During the duration of the rental, the User undertakes not to park the bicyclein
areasb
 lockingt hep
 athwayo
 rc ausingu
 nsafes ituations. 

TheU
 serm
 ustt akea ndr eturnt heb
 icyclew
 ithint hea uthorizedti
 mesa ndp
 eriods. 

The User is obliged to return the bicycle at any of the rental points correctly
anchored. Otherwise, the bicycle will be considered as abandoned and the
corresponding ban will be applied. The screen of the computerized column shows
information regarding the closest rental points to take or return the bicycle if the
serviceisn
 ota vailablea tt hatr entalp
 oint. 

The User must return the bicycle by inserting its security lock in any of the free
anchors of the bench and making sure that it has been firmly fixed pulling from it.
Then,itwillbecheckedonthescreentheappearanceoftheconfirmingmessagethat
therentalhasbeencorrectlyfinalized.Ifthismessagedoesnotappear,theUsermust
notify it to Bicicas: reporting an Incident through the terminal, sending an email,
phoningorusingthemobileAPPorthewebsitecontactoption,sothatitcanbesolved
assoonaspossible.Thebreachofthispointwillbeconsideredasanabandonmentof
theb
 icyclea ndw
 ille ntailt hec orrespondingb
 an. 

TheUserassumessafekeepingofthebicyclethatheorsheistaking.TheUsershall
also act diligently to prevent theft during its use with theownmeansthatheorshe
considersa ppropriate. 
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The User shallberesponsibleatalltimesfortheobligationsthatanyAuthorityor
Organization, whether State, Autonomous or Local, might resolve for ridingthebike.
Exempting theCastellónCityCouncilandtheservicemanagementcompanyfromany
responsibility. 
9.U
 SERR
 IGHTS 
The User may request the temporary blocking of his or her card to prevent
unauthorizedu
 se. 

The User may notify any type of incident, problem or suggestion, which will be
answereda sq
 uicklya sp
 ossiblea fters tudyingt hec ase. 

The User may file any type of claimregardingthebansapplied.Claimsshouldbe
filedv iae mailt ot hea ddressintendedf ors uchu
 se,b
 icicas@bicicas.es. 
10.S OCIALD
 ISCOUNTS 
Theserviceoffersa10%discountforlargefamilies,single-parentfamiliesorforjob
seekersr egisteredint hes ervef. 

Discounts shall be requested within a maximum period of one month after
purchasing the subscription. Thecorrespondingrefundwillbemadetothebankcard
withw
 hicht hep
 aymentw
 asm
 ade. 

Documentationn
 eededf ort heu
 nemployed: 

− DARDEc ertificate.Issued
 ates halln
 otb
 eo
 ldert hana w
 eek. 
− Identityc ard. 

Documentationn
 eededf orlargef amilies: 

− Largef amilyb
 ooko
 rL argef amilyc ard. 
− Identityc ard. 

Documentationn
 eededf ors ingle-parentf amilies: 

− Single-parentf amilyb
 ooko
 rc ard. 
− Identityc ard. 
11.U
 SERR
 ESTRICTIONS 
Simultaneousu
 seo
 ft woo
 rm
 oreb
 icyclesisp
 rohibited. 

Any use of the bicycle contrary to that provided in the traffic regulations is
prohibited. 
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The User is expressly prohibited from lending, renting, selling or assigning the
bicyclet ot hirdp
 arties,a sw
 ella st heu
 ser'sc ardo
 rc odest oa ccesst hes ervice. 


Parking the bicycle on the street or on the main entry ofabuilding withoutany
typeo
 fa nti-theftp
 rotectionisp
 rohibited. 

Using the service for commercial purposes, transport of goods or any other
professionalu
 seisp
 rohibited. 

Usingt heb
 icycleo
 utsidet heM
 unicipalityo
 fC
 astellónd
 elaP
 lanaisp
 rohibited. 

Using the bicycle over inappropriate areas or in inappropriate conditions for
bicycles, such as stairs, slopes and speed bumps, dirt fields, skating ramps or places
conditionedf oro
 therv ehicles,isp
 rohibited. 

The transport of passengers, other than the bicycle user, as well as transport of
animals is prohibited.Inthesamewayriddingwithapetwearingaleashattachedto
theb
 icycleo
 rt heu
 serisp
 rohibited. 

TheU
 ser,o
 nh
 iso
 rh
 ero
 wninitiative,s halln
 otintegratea nye lementt ot heb
 icycle. 

Dismantlinga ndt amperingo
 ft heb
 icycleisp
 rohibited. 
12.U
 SERR
 ESPONSIBILITYA
 NDD
 ECLARATION 
TheUseristhesolepartyresponsibleforanydamagescausedtohimselforherself,
tothirdpartiesortoanymovableorimmovableproperty,duetonormalorabnormal
useo
 ft heb
 icycler entals ervice. 

Beforetakingthebicyclefromanyrentalpoint,theUserwillcheckthatthebicycle
tob
 eu
 sedisinn
 ormalu
 sea ndw
 orkingc onditions. 

Likewise, in the event of an accident or incident that affects the mechanical
conditions of the bicycle,theresponsibilitywillfallsolelyandexclusivelyontheUser,
who must inform the service staff immediately. Nevertheless, the bicyclewillremain
under the responsibility of the User until it is replaced at one of the anchors of the
rentalp
 ointso
 ru
 ntilitisd
 ulyr eturnedt ot hea uthorizedp
 ersonnel. 

Notcommunicatinganyaccidentorincidentaffectingthemechanicalconditionsof
thebicycletotheservicestaffmaybeconsideredasaseriousinfraction,resultingina
1-months ervices uspension. 
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Theservicehasacivilliabilityinsurancecoveringonlythestructuraldamageofthe
benchesandbicyclesthatarenotinuseatthetimeofdetectingthedamage.TheUser
mayh
 avea p
 ersonalinsurancec overinga ccidents,d
 amageo
 rt hefto
 ft heb
 icycle. 

The bicycle will be under the responsibility of the User during the periodofuse.
TheUserwillassumetheconsequencesfromtemporarybansduetonotreturningthe
bicycle, as well as the economic consequences from abandonment, theft and/or
non-returningo
 ft heb
 icycle. 

Incaseofbicycletheft,theUsermustimmediatelyinformtheservicestaffthrough
thec ontactt elephonen
 umber,b
 ye mailo
 rt hrought hew
 ebsite. 

TheUsermustcommunicateanyanomalydetectedeitheronthebicyclesoronthe
rental points to the Service Control Center. The anomaly can be declared at any of
thesew
 ays: 

− Email:b
 icicas@bicicas.es 
− IncidentP
 honeN
 umber:6
 774
 124
 18 
− Thec omputerizedc olumno
 ft heb
 ench. 
− TheB
 icicasA
 PP( issueso
 ption) 
− Thew
 ebsiteb
 icicas.es( contactf orm) 

The User declares to have the physical and mental capacity to use a bicycle in
accordancew
 itha pplicabler egulations. 

The User declares that all the data provided to register for the service are true.
Otherwise,theusermustassumeanyconsequenceand/orliabilitythatmayarisefrom
suchn
 egligence. 
13.S ERVICES USPENSIONS 
Simultaneoususeoftwoormorebicycles,aswellastheinadequateorfraudulent
use of the service, will result in a 20-day service suspension. If such behavior is
reiterated,indefinites uspensiono
 ft hes ervicew
 illp
 roceed. 

The user is expressly prohibited from lending, renting, selling or assigning the
bicycle, aswellastheUser'scardorAPPcodestoaccesstherentalservice,toathird
party. This is considered as a very serious infraction entailing a 6-month service
suspension. 

Parking on the street or on the entry of a building withoutanytypeofanti-theft
protectionw
 illb
 eb
 annedw
 itha s ervices uspensiono
 f1
 5c alendard
 ays. 

Thetheftofaconventionalbicyclewhileitsusewillentaila€300financialpenalty.
The financial penalty will be requested 3 days afterthebicycleismissing.IftheUser
refusest op
 ayt hep
 enalty,h
 eo
 rs hew
 illb
 eu
 nsubscribedf romt hes ervice. 
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Thet hefto
 ft heb
 icyclew
 hileitsu
 sew
 ille ntaila fi
 nancialp
 enaltyo
 f: 

● €1500ifitiso
 neo
 ft heu
 nitso
 fB
 ottecchiab
 rand. 
● €1000ifitiso
 neo
 ft hec onventionalb
 iket ransformed. 

This financial penalty will be requested 3 days after the bicycle is missing. If the
Userr efusest op
 ayt hep
 enalty,h
 eo
 rs hew
 illb
 eu
 nsubscribedf romt hes ervice. 

Using the service for commercial purposes, transport of goods or any other
professionaluseisprohibited.Thisisconsideredasaveryseriousinfractionentailinga
6-months ervices uspension. 

Traveling with the bicycle outside the Municipality of Castellón de la Plana will
resultina 1
 -months ervices uspension. 

Ridingoverinappropriateareassuchasstairs,speedbumps,dirtfields,etc.willbe
bannedw
 itha 1
 -months ervices uspension. 

Transportation of more than one person on the bicycle is considered as a very
seriousinfractione ntailinga 6
 -months ervices uspension. 

Ridding with a pet wearing a leash attached to the bicycle or the user will be
bannedw
 ith1
 5c alendard
 ayso
 fs uspensiono
 ft hes ervice. 

Damages caused to the bicycle due to its incorrectusewillbeattributabletothe
Useroftheservice.Dependingonthecase,theUsercouldlosehisorherrighttoenjoy
thes ervice,irrespectivet oa ssumingt hee xpensesd
 uet ot her epairo
 ft heb
 icycle. 

In case of late return of the bicycle, access to the service will be deactivated
accordingt ot hef ollowingd
 elayti
 mes: 

− Ift hed
 elayislesst han1
 2h
 ours,t hes uspensionw
 illb
 eo
 f2
 4h
 ours. 
− Ift hed
 elayisb
 etween1
 2a nd2
 4h
 ours,t hes uspensionw
 illb
 eo
 f2
 d
 ays. 
− Ift hed
 elaye xceeds2
 4h
 ours,t hes uspensionw
 illb
 eo
 f3
 d
 ays. 

If the User anchors the bicycle in the wrong way, facilitating its theft, the
suspensionw
 illb
 eo
 f7
 c alendard
 ays. 

Notcommunicatinganyaccidentorincidentaffectingthemechanicalconditionsof
thebicyclestotheservicestaffmaybeconsideredasaseriousinfraction,resultingina
1-months ervices uspension. 

Inc aseo
 fr ecidivism,t hef ollowinga ctions hallb
 et aken: 

− 3b
 ans,a w
 arningt ot heU
 sera nda 1
 5-days ervices uspensionisa pplied. 
− 6b
 ans,a w
 arningt ot heU
 sera nda 1
 -months ervices uspensionisa pplied. 
11 
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− 9b
 ans,a w
 arningt ot heU
 sera nda 3
 -months ervices uspensionisa pplied. 
− 12b
 ans,a w
 arningt ot heU
 sera nda nindefinites ervices uspensionisa pplied. 

Bansw
 illb
 ec alculatedd
 uringt helast1
 2m
 onthso
 fu
 singt hes ervice. 


14.E NDO
 FS ERVICE 
The service will end when the subscription expires or when the User wishes to
terminateit. 

Temporarysubscriptioncancellation:itisdefinedastheoneinwhichtheperiodof
validityofthesubscriptionends.Incaseofannualsubscriptions,theUsershallcancel
thea utomaticr enewalo
 ption. 

Definitive subscription cancellation: it is defined as the complete contract
cancellation.Forthis,theUsershallvisittheBicicasoffice,locatedinPolígonoEstadio,
Nave 18. The office is open Monday to Friday, from 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.,
uninterruptedly. The User's ID will be required. The Usermayrequestthathisorher
dataisd
 eletedf romt hes ystem. 

Bicicas reserves the right to disable the service, without prior notification to the
User,int hef ollowingc ases: 

− If the User did not declare a theft or an accident, as stated in the User
Responsibilitya ndD
 eclarations ectiono
 ft hisd
 ocument. 
− If the declarations and commitments assumed by the User according to the
sectionsincludedintheUserResponsibilityandDeclarationsectionturnoutto
bef alseo
 rincorrect. 
− If the User repeatedly breaches the periodsofuseorthetermsmentionedin
the User Obligations section. To this effect, it is considered that the User
repeatedlyb
 reachest heset ermsa ftert hreeti
 mes. 
− IftheUserrefusestopayforthedamagecausedtothebicyclewhenheorshe
isr esponsiblef orit. 
− Ift heU
 sert akest woo
 rm
 oreb
 icycless imultaneously. 
− Ift heU
 serm
 akesimpropero
 rf raudulentu
 seo
 ft hes ervice. 
15.T ERMSA
 NDC
 ONDITIONSA
 CCEPTANCE 
These Terms and Conditions prevail over any previous Terms and Conditions.
Generally,inthecaseofnon-compliancewithanyoftheclausesofthisdocument,the
pertinentlegala ctionsw
 illb
 ee xercised. 

In case of modification of the Terms and Conditions, the User will be notifiedby
emailandtheTermsandConditionswillbepublishedonthewebsiteandontheAPP.
12 
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In case of disagreement, the User shall choose to terminate the contract inadvance
withoutanycost.Inthiscase,theproportionalpartoftheunusedsubscriptionwillbe
reimbursed. 

The use of the service by the User entails the acceptance and commitment to
complyingw
 ithitsT ermsa ndC
 onditions. 
16.D
 ATAP
 ROTECTIONA
 NDP
 RIVACYP
 OLITY 
This privacypolicyestablishesthewayinwhichpersonaldatawillbemanagedon
thisw
 ebsite.Itise ssentialt haty our eada nda cceptitb
 eforeb
 rowsingo
 urw
 ebsite. 

BicicasisapublicbicyclerentalserviceoftheCityCouncilofCastellón,managedby
MAQUIVER, S.L.U, with Company Registration/VAT Number B12007720. This privacy
policyw
 aslastu
 pdatedo
 nM
 ay2
 1,2
 018. 

Service payments are secured by the security and confidence of the PCI
certification.F orm
 oreinformation,p
 leasev isith
 ttps://www.pcisecuritystandards.org/ 

The website www.bicicas.es assumes a permanent commitment to the data
privacyofthesubscribers,contactsandcustomers,anditguaranteesthebestpractices
regardingt heu
 seo
 fp
 ersonald
 ata. 

MAQUIVER, S.L.U. opposes the sending ofunsolicitedemails(spam),andputsall
effortst op
 reventt heimproperu
 seo
 fe mail. 

Usersofthiswebsitearealsoinformedthatundernocircumstanceswilluserdata
obtainedthroughthisportalbeshared,norwillitbetransferredtothirdpartiesunless
theyh
 aveb
 eenp
 reviouslyinformeda ndt heyh
 avee xpresslya uthorizedit. 

Inordertofacilitatethecollectionmanagementtheplatformmaycontainlinksto
third-party websites. If this is the case, we will not be responsible for the data
protectionpracticesorthecontentofsaidwebsites.Therefore,itisadvisablethatyou
carefullyreadtheprivacypoliciesofeachwebsitebeforeacceptingtheconditionsand
proceedingw
 itht heiru
 se.

MAQUIVER, S.L.U., with Company Registration/VAT Number B12007720, is the
owner of a personal data file registered with the G.D.P.G. (General Data Protection
Registry)underthename"Users",inwhichthedataoftheusersisincorporatedandis
processed in order to answer queries, provide the services requested through the
contact form, execute the service contracted by the user and proceed to billing and
collection,a sw
 ella sm
 anaget hep
 rocesso
 fu
 sersr egistrationint hep
 ortal. 
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For the purposes of the provisions of the Spanish Organic Law 15/1999, of
December13,onPersonalDataProtection,InformationSocietyandE-commerce,users
areclearlyandtransparentlyinformedofthedataregardingtheentityresponsiblefor
thisw
 ebsite: 

− Itsw
 ebp
 rojectisw
 ww.bicicas.es. 
− Itst raden
 ameisB
 icicas. 
− Itsc orporaten
 ameisM
 AQUIVER,S .L.U. 
− ItsC
 ompanyR
 egistration/VATN
 umberisB
 12007720. 
− Itsr egisteredo
 fficeislocateda tP
 olígonoE stadioN
 ave1
 8,C
 astellón. 
− Itsc orporatep
 urposeis:R
 enta ndt ransporto
 fb
 icycles. 
− Itisr egisteredw
 itht heG
 .D.P.G.( GeneralD
 ataP
 rotectionR
 egistry). 

Sendinga ndr egistrationo
 fp
 ersonald
 ata 

The sending of personal data is mandatory to contact the Bicicas service and
subscribe to it. Likewise, failure to provide the requested personal data or not
accepting this data protection policy means that it is impossible to subscribe to the
servicea ndt op
 rocesst her equestsm
 adet hrought hisp
 ortal. 

Thec asesinw
 hicht hisw
 ebsiter equiresp
 ersonald
 ataa ret hef ollowing: 

− Tos ubscribet ot heB
 icicass ervice. 
− Tor equesta nyo
 ft hes ervicesa nd/orp
 roductsw
 eo
 ffer. 

Personalinformationw
 illb
 eu
 seda sf ollows: 
1 Toensurecompliancewiththetermsofuseandtheapplicablelaw.This
may include the development of tools and algorithms that helpthis
websitet oe nsuret hec onfidentialityo
 ft hep
 ersonald
 ataitc ollects. 
2 Forc ustomers ervicea ndt op
 rovidef ollow-ups ervices. 
3 Toc ommunicatew
 ithu
 sers. 
4 Ineachofthecases,asauseryouwillhavefullrightsoveryourpersonal
dataa nditsu
 se.Y ouc ane xerciset heser ightsa ta nyti
 me. 
5 In no case will we give your data to third parties without previously
informingy oua nda skingf ory ourc onsent. 

Personald
 atac aptures ystemsint hisw
 ebsite 

This website uses different systems for capturing personal data,alwaysrequiring
thepriorconsentofuserstoprocesstheirpersonaldataforthepurposesindicated.As
au
 ser,y ouh
 avet her ightt or evokey ourp
 riorc onsenta ta nyti
 me. 

Personald
 atac aptures ystemsu
 sed 
14 
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Subscriptionformstosubscribetocontents:Thewebsitecontainsseveralformsto
activate the subscription. If you use spam filters, please addtheemailservicetothe
address of your Safe Senders list. Inallthecasesinwhichyousendyourinformation
throughanyofthesubscriptionformsinthewebsite,wewillverifyyouremailaddress
throughaverificationsystem.Checkyouremailinbox.Youwillreceiveamessagesent
fromtheaddressbicicas@bicicas.eswiththesubject"Confirmyoursubscription".You
must confirm your subscription so that you can validate your email address. Bicicas
doesn
 ots toree maila ddressest hath
 aven
 otb
 eenv erified. 

Contact form: A contact form for inquiries, suggestionsorprofessionalcontactis
alsoavailable.Inthiscase,theemailaddresswillbeusedtorespondtothemandsend
theinformationt hatt heu
 serr equirest hrought hew
 ebsite. 

Cookies: "Cookies" arestoredwhentheuserregistersonthiswebsiteorbrowses
it. The user can consult the cookie policy at any time to obtain more information
regardingt heu
 seo
 fc ookiesa ndh
 owt od
 eactivatet hem. 

Third-partyc ookies: 

● Analytics from Google Analytics: Number of visits, webpages or
sections visited, browsing time, websites visited before viewing this
page,d
 etailsa boutt heb
 rowsersu
 sed. 

Statistical reports on the traffic of thewebsite,itstotalaudienceand
thea udiencef ora s pecifica dvertisingc ampaign. 

The data obtained through these cookies cannot beidentifiedbythe
user. 


● Facebook Pixel: The Facebook Pixel is an analysis tool that helps us
measuretheeffectivenessofouradvertisingbycreatingreportsabout
thea ctivityo
 ft heU
 SERSo
 nT HEW
 EBSITE. 

Thed
 atac ollectediss haredw
 ithF acebook. 

Please see the link below for more information abouthowFacebook
usest hisd
 ata:h
 ttps://www.facebook.com/policies/cookies/ 



Whenactivatingasubscription,theuserunderstandsthatfromthemomenttheir
subscription takes place, Bicicas has access to the user name and email. This
15 
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information is included in a file named "Users" and duly registered withtheGeneral
Registryo
 ft heS panishD
 ataP
 rotectionA
 gency. 

Theuserguaranteesthatthepersonaldataprovidedthroughthedifferentformsis
true. The user shall beobligedtocommunicateanymodificationsregardingthedata.
Likewise, the user guarantees that all the data provided corresponds to their real
situation,isuptodateandaccurate.Inaddition,theuserundertakestomaintaintheir
data updated at all times, being solelyresponsiblefortheinaccuracyorfalsityofthe
data provided and forthedamagesthatmaybecausedtherebytoMAQUIVER,S.L.U.
asm
 anagero
 fB
 icicas,o
 rt ot hirdp
 arties,d
 uet ot heu
 seo
 fs aidd
 ata. 

Exercisingt her ightst oa ccess,r ectify,c ancel,o
 pposea ndb
 ef orgotten

The user can address their communications and exercise their ARCO rights
following the formalities imposed by the SpanishOrganicLaw15/1999,ofDecember
13,o
 nP
 ersonalD
 ataP
 rotectiona nditsD
 evelopmentR
 egulation. 

You canexerciseyourrightstoaccess,rectify,cancel,opposeand/orbeforgotten
by a written and signed request containing the following information: name(s) and
surname(s), addressfornotificationpurposes,alongwithlegallyvalidproof,suchasa
photocopy of an ID card or equivalent, and the request stating the inquiry. The
documentshallbesenttoMAQUIVER,S.L.U,PolígonoEstadioNave18,Castellóndela
Plana,o
 rt ot hee maila ddressb
 icicas@bicicas.es. 

Acceptancea ndc onsent 

The user declares to have been informed of the conditions on Personal Data
Protection, accepting and expressly consenting to the processing thereof by
MAQUIVER,S .L.U.,int hem
 annera ndf ort hep
 urposesindicatedint hisp
 rivacyp
 olicy. 

Modificationsint hisp
 rivacyp
 olicy 

MAQUIVER, S.L.U. reserves the right to modify this policy in order toadaptitto
legislative or jurisprudential developments, as well as to industry practices. In these
cases, the provider shall announce on this page the modifications made with
reasonablen
 oticeb
 eforet heya reimplemented. 

Commercialm
 ailing 

According to the Law of Information Society Services and Electronic Commerce
(LSSICE), MAQUIVER, S.L.U. does not perform SPAM practices. Therefore, it does not
sendcommercialemailsthathavenotbeenpreviouslyrequestedorauthorizedbythe
user. 
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